PUBLIC SAFETY AD HOC COMMITTEE
2233 Gettysburg Rd., Camp Hill
Emergency Operations Center

AGENDA

1. Welcome – Director Holl

2. Review and approval of the minutes of Tuesday, April 16, 2019 meeting

3. Questions follow-up discussions of Committee from previous meetings

4. Police Presentation
   a. Programmatic Discussion

5. Committee Presentation Questions and Discussions

6. Audience Participation, Public Comments, and Questions – Discussions will be limited to
ten (10) minutes per person

7. Meeting Schedule Updates and Next Meetings
   a. Monday, May 6th – LA Fire Presentation and Station 1 Tour (EOC)
   b. Monday, May 20th – Lisburn Fire Station Tour and Discussion (Lisburn Fire)
   c. Tuesday, June 4th – LA Fire STATION 2 (Rupp Ave) – Tour and Discussion

8. Adjourn